
HID
Dressed Kids.

.GERSTER,
NAPOLEON

ETELKA,
BIARRITZ.

We place THE GERSTER. at the head of the list,
the market. ,

THE CAPITAL JOUMAL
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C1KO. D. OOOUIIUE. K. CAHILL.
BUILDING MATEIIIaL.

Lime, cement, plaster, bair, Are
and buildlug brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale aud re-

tail. Offlce 95 Btate street.
Goodhue & Caiiim..

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big-Ca-
n

Baking Powder.

"Fob Get Me .Not." The at-

traction at Reed's opera house next
Saturday night will be "For Get
Mo Not," with Jellreys Lewis as
"dtepbanle De Mohrlvart," a char-
acter made famous by her, Jeflerys
Lewis has always been recognized
as the one woman who could play
this part as it should be played a
woman of the world; a woman with
n badly Boiled name; a schemer who
would do anything for personal gain;
a woman who seeks to shine in so- -

clety at both the' moral and finan-- i
clal expense of a young and inno
cent girl. At times Miss Lewis is a
bewitching siren, and it can readily

, be seen why the notorious Stephanie
St had triumphed and lured rich men
EStoium; then she is again a perfect
fcishe-devi- l, ready to tear hertraducers
I-t- pieces, and still later a pitiable

buppliaut for mercy and protection.
At times she glories in her great- -

Rness and luughs scornfully at those
j,who oppose her. Those who have
fBeeu herjately say that she is more
(brilliant than ever her eyes flush
kWith the old tire, and her lips curl

k'ith the same hate that used to
make people wince, or smile in that
fascinating way which made her
scores and scores Qf admirers. A

(woman who plays such roles as
''Stephanie" in "For Get Me Not"
ttf course" does not receive any sym- -

thy from any of the playgoers.
iut one cannot help admiring the

idmlrable manner iu which Jeflerys
Lewis plays them, for in that line
le is without a superior. She has
jgaged an excellent company to
ipportherand take it altogether the
Brformance Saturday night will

i a notable one.

Improvements Needed. Con- -

nt complaint comes to Tub Joub-ili- i
about the impassable condition

the road leading up the hill near
i Odd Fellows cemetery. Teams
nearly stalled at every funeral,

id farmers cannot haul any kind of
;load to town. Road Supervisor
lurphy's attention has been called

the facts.! n the case, but he can
nothing, as his district has no

iney whatever. This does not settle
matter. People must use that

id, and the necessary funds ought
i, be forthcoming. Nearly every
ler road leading into Salem has
Bn improved this year, and why
t do something for this moat Im--

rtant one of all? If nothing else
be done, the money should be

sed by subscription. Get In and
'something, gentleman !

For Sale. One pair pure bred
lite Leghorn chickens, cock, $3.00;

$2.00. Two light brahma cocks,
rfect beauties, $2.00 each. E.
rfer, Journal oflice. dtf

1,ll Surrounded We are sur--

aded by street improvements
electric railways, aud that may
mt for the way groceries, fruits

U vegetables disappear In large
itltles dally at Squire Farrar &

Co fictitious certificates, but solid
testify the marvelous cures by

Ire's Sarsaparilla. ,
? . m
&rvft WnA1 IJIon. nf If cnraorl

ready for delivery. Leave your
its at Ryan's stable, corner of

rry and Liberty. dlO-lO- tf

T. Sole 301 ooreei.

Business Doubling up. The
New York Kaokqt has been receiv
ing almost double the amount of
goods in the last two days that It
ever received before, and it Is now
prepared to cive the lowest kind of
prices on ribbons, purses, wallets,
hair brushes, combs, belts, suspen-

ders, brass pins, curling Irons, hos-

iery of all kinds, for ladies, gents,
or children, in wool or cotton, dress
shirts, underwear of all kinds, for
ladies, gents, or children, in jersey,
ribbed, merino, natural wool and all
wool, ladles, and missesigossamers,
at low prices, ladles and gents cam-

bric, linen and silk handkerchiefs,
llueu towels, Windsor ties, cash-
mere aud silk gloves, for ladies and
mioses, uiubrellas of all klnds,( scarf
pins, boots, snoes ana ruouer gooas
of all kinds', mens and youths pants,
and boys suits all to be sold at our
racket prices. The goods are bought
for cash and sold at the lowest pos-

sible prices. Don't fail to call. We
will save you money. 333 Com. St.
State Insurance block.

Fell 43 feet. Geo. W. Thomp-
son has'a badly sprained foot from a
fall in all nearly fifty feet. He was
employed on the new tank house at
the asylum on a hoisting pole,
which began to fall. He slid aways
aud dropped 25 feet, his riant foot
hitting a rock, badly bruising tho
same. It was a lucky fall and he
is around today receiving congratu-
lations on bis luck.

Colleqe Entertainments. To-

night at the chapel of Willamette
occurs the second enteraiument of
the season, features of which are
singing by Misses Adair, Carpenter
and Sargeaut; readings by several
elocutionists and a very
evening in all. Next one of these
entertainments will consist of illus-
trated experimentsin the sciences by
Profs. Arnold and Cochran. Fill-u-

the room tonight and prepare for a
treat next week.

One Match. Behold how great
a flame one small match klndleth.
It is reported that one man only got
up the proposed test suit which in-

volves over forty citizens in a pro-

longed litigation over the Cbemek-et- a

street improvement, and it is
about the only good street in the
city to travel on. Many more are
waiting, until the one man can have
his whim lawed out in the courts,
to see if they will pay or not.

On Stilts. These dry days no
stilts are required to get about, yet
if you want an errand done quickly
call a Lockwood messenger.

"B" Co.'s Social. Friday night
every thing will look gay at the
armory, as "B" Co. will again give
one of their popular dances. No
one will be admitted without invita
tion, unless known by tho mana-
gers. All receiving invitations
should try aud appear.

Eight O'clock Sharp. The
Willamette social c'ub holds its first
party at the Willamette parlors to-

night. All members are requested
to be present before eight o'clock,
as the adjournment takes place a
ten. Committee.

The Albany Motor Made Us
first trip yesterday, to tho Orphan's
Home, says tho Democrat, and there
is no question as to its success.

Blankets and quilts at Jackson's.
Aurora buckwheat at Clark &

Eppley's.
Oysters at C. W.

resturant.
Try Jackson for trunks and valises.
Extra fine fresh light chocolate

creams, at The Spa today.
Tbey take like hot cakes those

wonderful new cloaks aud jackets at
the Palace.

That original of teas
has arrived at Clark & Eppley's,
and Is attracting the attention of
many tea lovers.

Rock candy drip the finest syrup
in the world, at Harritt & Mcln-tyre'- s.

Great variety uuderwear,Jnckeon's

GLOVES.
Undressed Kids.

HObVERSUJN, Agent, commercial

entertaining

Helleubrand's

importation

GENEVA,
MINERVA,

and
CHEMOIS.

because it is the best glove on

Senator Mitchell at Salesl-Ne- xt

Saturday, Nov. 1, U. 8. Sen
ator Mitchell will deliver an address
on the political issues, at Reed's
opera house. Of course the house
will be packed with Salem people,
as the senator is very popular here,
but we hope farmers will not stay
nwav on that account. Ho Is the
farmer's senator aud tho local com
mlttee should inako arrangements
for all to be able to hear him, who
come from any distance.

Woolen Overcoats. Iu this
day and uue everything is liable to
be made of wool, even the papers
we read. It is good for many things,
but no one wants a woolen overcoat.
That Is why eveybody Is march- -

lotr to G. A. Johnson & Son's for
those extra quality all wool over
coats. They are going at redlculous
ly low prices.

Boys in Court. Two young boys
were up before Judge Goodell last
night. In an altercation one struck
the other with a small stone. His
Honor did not believe such trivial
ties should be dragged into court, so
he dismissed the arrested youths
upon payment of costs.

Gun. Thief Captured. Sher-
iff Knight Tuesday evening ar-

rested one W.J. Cristy near Che- -

mawa for larceny of a dwelling. The
charge consists of his stealing
a Winchester rille. a pair of
pants and suspenders. Sheriff
Knight got his man and the
rifle. He was taken before Justice
Batchelor this afternoon, aud upon
pleading guilty was bound oyer.
He is In jail. Jack Casey, who was
held for a witness gave bonds to ap
pear.

Probate. In guardianship of
Willie J. Mumper, a minor. Mrs. Z.
Mumper flies annual account, and
same is approved. Iu estate of
John Westacott, deceased, Henry
Meyer, Frank Hughes, and J. H.
Lunn appointed appraisers. W.
G. Westacott, iu same estate filed
bond for ?1G,000, with Thos. Bur-roug-

aud John G. Wright as sure-
ties; bond approved.

Notice.
At a meeting of the trustees of

the Congregational church .held
Tuesday afternoon, it was decided to
hold regular prayer meetings on
Thursday evening, to be led by
either Deacons Cook or Patton.

A. T. Gilbert,
N. Davis.

Trustees.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

F. J. Brown visited chapel Tues-
day.

Tho class in Current History have
been investigating the Nicaragua
canal and are getting a good under-
standing of Its importance.

Miss Carrie Bradshaw's essay,
Tuesday at chapel, on Chaucer, was
a perspicuous life sketch.

The committee appointed to raise
fuuds for the new building reported
more money secured Tuesday.

Profs. Arnold and Cochran give
their entertainment tonight at the
chapel, some very interesting ex-

periments are promised and an en-

tertaining and instructive hour gen-

erally. Come and see.

Whether Willamette University
lives or goes down, depends prima-
rily on how well It deserves support
and patronage ou account of the
excellency of the educational and
moral work it does: next, ou how
liberally the city, In which It Is lo
cated, will contribute to its present
strong necessity. You see, every-bod- y

In Salem has something to do
In the matter.

Jersey Milk Delivered In all
parts of the city. Leave orders at
Gilbert & Patterson's store. Abra
ham Rich.

Elegant neckties, Jackson's, 00
State street.

EVERYTHING FOR WINTER USE.
We invite the attention of close buyera to the best assorted and largest stock of

DRE8S GOODS and TRIMMINGS,
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,

JACKETS and CLOAKS,
OVERCOATS and HATri,

WOOLEN HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR,
FINE SHOES and RUBBER GOODd.

MUSLINS. FLANNELH, YAUNS, etc,
BLANKETS and QUILTS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, Etc.,
In Balem. Prices always the lowest.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE COMPANY,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, earner Court and Lllwrtv Mreeta, PUm, Orefon.

G. Celtic, beet in ike world. Amenta for Rnynl Tailors, Fine Hulls, rnl and ovweoVi to erder.
A GOOD FIT GUAKANTEKD.

WlCAIi A.M) PERSONAL

I. L. Khubcr recovers umbrellas.

Umbrellas recovered I. L. Klm-be- r.

Chas. AVoodnrd of Dallas accom-

panied his nephews Ora and Roy
Harrington to Salem today. They
are students.

Rev. R. L. Mcsslck of Salem will
preach Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 p.

in. at Aumsville church.

Miss Gussie Steiwer, is homo from
Jefferson, where she attended tho
L ioney wedding this morning.

Dr. J. N. Smith, was a passenger
for Portlaud this afternoon.

F. N. Gilbert, accompanied by
Mrs. Gilbert aud the baby, left to-

day for Moscow, Idaho, where they
will remulu several months.

R. T. Humphreys, the jolly cigar
dealer, is in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson,
w.ent to Portland on the afternoon
train.

Brewster & White are still head-

quarters for feed of all kinds". Free
delivery, always. 01 Court street.

An elderly gontleinau inquired
what "cold storage" meant, but af-

ter he had spent two minutes In Ed.
C. Cross' cold storage room ho knew
all he wanted to. His family buys
all Its meats there now."

Rev. H. H. Brown preached be-

fore the students of Stanford univer-

sity Sunday before last. His health
is much Improved.

Special sale of shoes at Jackson's.
Ed. H. Jackson Is Improving bis

property across the river preparatory
to erecting a substantial dwelling
this winter.

Councilman Lamoureux returned
home this morning from a Portland
visit.

The first number of the Willamette
Collegian for this collegiate year has
been issued from the press of Ross
E. Moores & Co. It is well filled
with matters of interest to all who
have ever been connected with the
grand old school.

Why pay car fares, when you can
ride home free by buying your gro-

ceries at Branson's.
Hops are selling at Salem for from

20J to 22 cents. Large lots are mov-

ing in this market.
Finest goods on earth, Jackson's.
Fresh milk from gradeJersoys sup-

plied by City Dairy, opposite Ore-

gon House; B. J. Sharp, proprietor.

The Willamette club holds its first
social session at Hotel Willamette,
this evening.

Every family should be provided
with a bottle bf Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. It Is a specific for colds and
coughs.

The best of coffees at Clark &

Eppley's.
Two boys, with eacli a blanket

done up iu a shoulderstrap started
for Spokane Falls today.

A large farm dog was run over by
the electric car, on South Commer-
cial street, and nearly had one ear
cut oft.

The horsechesnutcure for rheuma-
tism Is a chestnut sure euough.

Popular hat store 00 State St.
Geo. McHaley, a former represen-

tative from Grant county, Is lu the
city.

State Treasurer Metschan is mak
ing some improvements on tho
Leach property, before moving In.

A marriage Hcenso has been Issued
to Emma V. Stanton aud C. H.
Riches.

The county clerk advertises for
bids on a bridge across Butte creek,
bids to be opened Saturday, Nov. 12.

Molasses peppermint drops, the
original and only genuine, at Jones
& Berhardi's.

John Aiken and Frank L. re

in Southern Oregon, on
the Umpqua, deer hunting. Two
fine animals were shipped to their
friends yesterday.

Tho Indian summer conspires to
to make the chrysanthemum show
a great success. Dame ' nuture does
not wish to be left out of a good
thing aud is doing her level best
to help the Kinder Symphony
ladles.

Miss Hattlo Gaines, of CorvalliR,
is the guest of Miss Gussie Stewer.

Miss Alice Stelner is the operator
ut the telephone exchange and gives
good satisfaction to all patrons.
bhe was operator about one year
ago and is au export.

Howell Prairie school district, No.
40, raised their new Aug yesterday
afternoon. It was the Intention to
ralso it on Columbus Day, but Its
nou-arrlv- al prevented.

Bargains in all lines at Jackson 'a.

Special sale ntEd Jaoksou's OOState
street, of men's aud children's doth-in- g

and shoes. These goods will be
sold regardless of cost this Is bona
tide we are compelled to sacrifice
them as we must have the room for
our Increasing hat and furnishing
goods trade. If you want to make
the most of your, dollars, don't fall
to call at (XI State street.

Special sale of clothing, Jackson's.
Fresh today French Nougat, al

The Spa 116 State fit.
New stock dally arriving will be

well equipped (or holiday trade-Ke- ller

& Marsh.
TUTT'8 PILLS Invigorate body

and mind.
HeUeabnmd'a meats are a usual

the beet.
Umbrellas, tteel red, $e,- - Jaekeoa'a.
Feed turnip by the ton at C.

Beak's, opposite te'iaUt Itwruuw
building lw

m i

u
A Priceless Blessing,"

AYER'S CHERRY rECTOUAL
Is tho best reinody for Cronn.

Vhooplng Cough, Hoarseness, and all
the sudden Throat and Lung Troubles
to which young people aro subject.
Keep this taodlclno In tho house. Hon.
O. Edwards Lcstor, Into U. S. Consul to
Italy, and author o( various popular
works, writes :

"With all sorts of exnosuro. In nil
sorts of climates, I have never, to this
day, had any cold nor any affection ot
tho throat or lungs which did not ylolil
to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral within 24
hours. Of course. I have never allowed
myself to be without this remedy In all
my voyages and travels. Under my
own observation, it has given rollof to a
vast number of persons : while In acute
cases of pulmonary lnllammntlon, such
as croup ami iliphtlioria in children, Ufo
''ns been preserved through Its effects,
1 recommend Its uso In Relit and fre--
quent doses. Properly administered,
In accordanco with your directions, it is
a priceless blessing fu any house."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnElMIlKU BY

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugglata. Price ft ; six bottles, SV

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

An Albany paper says, Tuesday
Mr. F. H. Merrill handed Mrs. F.H.
Roscoo a oheck for $5000 In payment
of insurance on the life of her bus-bau-

who died in this city recently.
Do not miss hearing the magnetic

actress, Jell rles Lewis Saturday, at
Salem.

Mr. Frost, of Portland, has made
a propos-ltlu- to Woodunrn that for
a $2,500 subsidy, and a 20 years'
franchise, he offers to put iuafluc

llgheand foater worksplant:
and to furnish IU candle lights for
75 cents a tnontu and faucets for 75

cents a mouth. These rates are be-

low Portlaud prices.
The Corwiu case still excites the

Salem social circle. Somebody hung
tho Rev. Corwiu In elllgy and the
Congregational executive commit-
tee gave him a letter of dismissal
and demanded his resignation. This
he refused to give and the caso.ia in
otatu qno. Wo'idburn Independent,

Albany Democrat: Augelo Mo-Nar- y

was visiting relatives In Salem
and Polk county last weok. Ho re-

turned home Saturday oveulng.
Interesting Columbus Day pro-

grams were carried out at nearly all
points lu this county and Polk.
Clear Lake, Eola, Mission Bottom
and Mt. Augel were among tho best.

La Creole academy is having a
series of lectures. On Friday Judge
Collins delivers the first of the
course.

The Albauy Democrat uotos tho
fact that two men were heard talk-
ing in a foreign laugungo across
First street iu a wanner to attract
attention. Investigation revealed
the fact that it was two
ageuts. Hon. Jason Wheeler, of
this city, and Hon. fjish Applegate,
who were greeting each other in
jargou.

At Dallas Monday, a sale of land
was made from Crlder Bros, to Mr.
Whitehead, of 250 acres for $10,000.
About three years ago this same
place was sold by T. J. Hayter, for
$10,400, this being quite au increase
in that time.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
strictly truo and will bear the clos-
est Investigation. No matter where
It may bo from, it Ib as reliable aud
worthy your confidence as If It came
from your most respected neighbor.
Have you ever tried this excellent
medlclue? .

For u geuerttl family cathartic we
confldeutlly recommend Hood's
Pills. They should bo in evaty
home medlclno chest.

HOfKL AIIUIVALS.

WILLAMBTTB.
J. F. Goodman, Chicago.
R. G. Morrow, Geo. W. Hasten, R,

Livingston, Portlaud, Or.
John 15. Root.h, H. Wade, Brad-

ford, Eng.
T. J. Bla6k, Halfjey.
A. G. Mageo, Dallas.
li". B: Consor,Draln.
A. 8. Canney, N. Y.
A, J. Kldd, San Francisco.

Hlundlng, with reluctant fetft,
Wliero wojnaulioou und childhood

meet,
'Tl a supreme moment! 'Tls a

critical period! No maid n should
uttempt passing this boundary-lin- o

without the aid mid assurance of Dr
Pierce's Favorlto Prescription. Its
helpfulness iu tiding over the perils
Incident to young womanhood, Is
universally ackuowledgedlNo moth-
er can put within the hands of her
daughter, 'anything that will prove
more valuable In meeting all her

Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Prescription Is madoexprewdy for all
dleeatcs peculiar to woman, and Is
the only medicine of Its kind, sold
through driicg iat,and fiiranteed lo
give sntUfaotlon in ovey caw, or
money refunded.

See the bargains in rubbers at
Kranwe Jlro.
WjmmmmmmmmmmBmmtmmtii

m

yoit.

Made

Has added to his stock a fine line. of all of which he.
td sell very and asks his old and Iriends call and, ,for,C

before Ho also carries the and
stock of side of besides lots of Toys, eta.'
for These he is to close out, and will sell them as

many gding below actual cost. Give him a call. a
'

& CO

Shop,

Goods, Etc.

Commercial Street.

k

Feed and

41 Btate BtretU

&

night and day, Cornor
Court aud Liberty,

&

RATH 8
AND

.SHAVING PAKLOItH,
Porcelain KatliTuba In the

Com. Ht., Balem, or. .

FOR

$2.00 A. H.

MachinePer dozen for tho tlncst finished
PHOTOaUAl'IlB lntheclty.

MONTEE BROS..
181) Commercial Street, 808

F. B. SOUTIIWICK,

nnd
ICuildcr.

Salem, - Oregon.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE

PAPER
Open

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor, 20tb and CliemolcoUi Street.

2 A

Only
Dellverod at Your Door. city. SW

SrAIUllEIl.

Oct. '20, 1802, at tho
brlde'H homo, near Jeflsrsou, Mies
Jessie Loonoy and V. P. Jones.

The brldo is tho daughter of Sen-
ator J. B. Loonoy, aud tho groom
is a civil engineer, of Portland,
where the young couple will make
their futuro homo. Tho wedding
took place at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, and wna attended by a large
cliclo of friends, including, a num- -

ber from Salem.

DKATHS.

Near Brooks station. Oct. 25, of
old ago, John Harold, aged 76 years.

Ho leaves a wife 05 years of ago,
four boys and ouo girl, all grown.
Funeral on Thursday at 11 n. in., at
Claggett'a cemetery.

At tho family home in Salem,
Tuesday, Oct. 25,1602, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harkius.

Tho funeral servlcos were held at 2
p. in., tho Interment taking place iu
Rural cemetery.

'
Oct. 20, 1802, at 1:26

o'clock, p. in,, at her home, 317
High street, of typhoid fever, Miss
Btrtha Lee, daughter of Reuben
Lee, aged 27 years.

Due notice of the funeral will be
given as soon as are
made,

Monday night Oct. 21, 1602, at his
home iu Spokane City, Albert P.
Eddy, aged 40 years, 4 months and
8 days,

Mr. Eddy came across tho plains
With his father's family, when but
a small child, and has lived in' Polk
county and Salem tho most of his
life. Ho went north In 1880, mid
spent several years along the line of
tho Northern IVillc, but has lived
lu Spokane tho last live or six yearr.
lie leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his iosa; also a brother and
sister, R. A. Eddy, ot tho Missoula
Mercantile Co., aud Mrs, P. E.
Chaney, of Salem.

CMi k f Ytaw tit ttt

Didn't Know it Was Loaded:

Some people don't know our store i loaded

tho best Clothing in tho not to mention 'Blk

and of
"jjo off" at any so, if want

quick. Beinomber our Home goods,

household furniture, expects
customers to oxamine

thomselves, purchasing elsewhere. largest' cheapest
WALL PAPER this Portland, Notions,

holidays. trying therefore cheap, as
possible,

Hoqmnh-4-0

T

TRACTS

F0RSTNER
Guns,

Sporting

EPLEY.

Boarding Stable,

Rigdon,

umertak;ks.

MILLS.
PORCELAIN

TOW

Contractor Livery

Olinger

PAINTING,
HANGING,

H0EYE
CENTS DAY,
Evening Journal.

Wednesday,

Wednesday,

arrangements

MttlfeM

ninrkot,

Hosiery Underwear.

moment, spMie,',!

1MMM

V!Q0iEfl SXOkt

M. W.
AID

LOTS: FRUIT

J. J.

Scientific

OPPOSITE FOUNDHY

On Stato Street.

THE
Salem Sack man is

II, POllLE.
Best Line In the. City.

Court Streat.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for
Brick and Tile Yard.

NOHTU BAliM.

Take It!
'

EVENING

Only 3 cents a day delivered at
your door.

V i

jaarTbis spaco is

HAL MI MAHKBT3.

Wheat 05o per bushel.
Oats 8540o per bushel.
Potatoes 4050o per bushel.
Flour per bbl.
Bran (Hacked) $17.50 per ton
Shorls-(Sack- ed) $10.50 ef ton.
Eggs 25o pur dozen.
Chickens 7 per lb.
Chopped feed 21.00.
Ducks 10c per lb.
Geose-V- To per lb.
Turkoys llopor lb,
Lard12iJ5operlb,
Butter 20U0o per pound,
Beef 712Jo dreased,
Veal 10 to 12Jo, dressed.
Pork 7012JO dressed ,
Wool-1520op- erlb.

Hopa-10- 022

1

Street Car Hide From

H. M. BRANSON & CO,,
303 Commercial Street,

Uy t)tireuuJait tor eMfe, rl (9 Um
atuuuui ef Oih lM)r or wki,

Grceries, Fruits, Yegelalta,

CROCKERY wiGUSSWM

Prompt, Frte

p- -

Soma these nica;ihign

KtiiU

Bit.

'&

SARGEANI1
kinds

reasonably,

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

RADABAUGII

PRICE'S

II W

FREE!

AND FARMS.

Sale,

JOURNAL,

Delivery.

Horseshoeing.

J.LJENNEn.;&

CANDIBS,; n
.

Fruit and
V. O'. Blootc

It. T. HUMPHREYS;
Cigar and TelHUM. '

BILLIARD PARLOR,'

343 Oom'l Street. "
,

5

rj

M

T. W.THORNBURG,
Ttje Upholsterer,- -

RemodoU, and jreMiM
unaolHiered . nimlture. Plrai.
aloKi, work., anemeket' ,
btnte Insurance block. .

JOHN.IEWIN,

Carpenter and

Slwp (is Htato treetr ,. ,

StoreFittingn aSpeeiaHp
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